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RIPPLES  
1 926 
VOLUME V 
THE ANNUAL PUBLICATION 
of 
BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
PUBLISHED BY 
THE SENIOR C LASS 
ASSISTED BY 
THE OTHER CLASSES 
A a Clas , we have felt a desire to 
presen·e some of the memories of our last 
days of school life, not for ourselves 
alone. but for the enjoyment and benefit 
of any one who might have an interest in 
college life. So, we have attempted to 
portray, as dearly as possible, some of our 
we ask 
joys and experiences. If, in this attempt. 
in spite of our weakness, we have con-
tributed to any one's happiness or have 
given to any one a fuller interpretation of 
the values of college experiences, 
for no greater rew•ard. 
To 
OUR MOTI-IERS AND FATHERS 
(:::::fS an expression of our deep 
'--'-appreciation for the loving 
sacrifice and constant inspiratioi1: 
which have made possible our 
college life and which have con, 
tributed in boundless measure to 
its joys and successes. 
~dministration 
Classes 
~thletics 
Activities 
ADMINISTRATION 
--
\VARDO HALL  
Page Seven 
FOUNDERS HALL  
1.  
YOUNT II:\LIJ  
Trustees of Bridgewater-Daleville College 
P. s. THOMAS - Harrisonburg, Va. 
EZRA FrKE - Eglon, \V. Va. 
R. G. LAY.YAK Cloverdale, Va. 
J. D. MILLER - Bridgewater, Va.  
Cloven:l.1.le, Va.  
.Mt. Sidnev, Va.  
T. A. DOVE 
S. D. l\IILLER -
- Harrisonburg, Va.I. BO\Y:\.{A~ 
- Roanoke. \ a. L c. )foOMAW 
s. H. GARST - - Blountville, Tenn.  
Oakton, Va.  
- Port Republic, Va.  
E. E. NEFF 
c. P. HARSHBARGER 
- Stuarts Draft, Va. 
Floyd, Ya. 
D. T. GocHEXOGR 
s. P. REED 
- :Mana5sas, Va. 
LEVI GARST - Salem, Va. 
E. E. BLOuGH 
A . c. AUVTL - - Thornton, \¥. Va. 
J. H. H OOVER - Timberville, Va. 
D. L. EVERS - Bridgewater, Va. 
\\._ P. CRUMPACKER - Roanoke, Va. 
GEO. • ARNOLD - Burlington, W. \ 'a. 
L. C. CoFF~IA~ - Daleville, Va. 
H. G. ~1ILLER Bridgewater, Ya. 
}. \\'. IKENBERRY - - Daleville, Va. 
s. J. BO\\'MAN Jonesboro, Tenn. 
L.A. BowMAK Boone Mill, Va. 
J. C. MYERS - Broadway, Va. 
CLAYTOK B. MILLER - - Melvin Hill, N. C. 
S. w. BATL - Sebring, Fla. 
PAliL H. Bow-Y,\N, ex-officio - Bridgewater, Va. 
Officers of the Board of Trustees 
J. A. DOVE - Presidc11l 
H. G. MILLER Preside1it Emeritus 
JOHN C. )frERS First Vice-President 
\ \'. P. CRUMPACKER - S eco11d Vice-Prcsi<fe11t 
JNO. S. FLORY - Secretary 
N. D. COOL - - TrPas1irer 
. ..  
No EXPRESSION 
WITHO.UT 
IM-PR ESS,ON 
Page Ele-vn• 
,  
FACULTY 
PAUL H. BO\'V.YAN, B.D~ M.A., D.D. 
PRESIDENT 
Professor of Philosopl1y 
B . A., Bridgewater College; B.D., Cro-
zier TheotogicaJ Seminary; MA., Uni>er-
sity ot Pennsyh'ania; D.D., Blue Ridge 
College; Tau Kappa Alpha. 
CHARLES C. WRIGHT, B.A., M.A. 
DEAN 
Professor of History cmd Social Science 
B.A., Bridgewater College ; Student, 
UniYersity of Virginia; :M.A., COiumbia 
Cniversity; Tau Kappa Alpha. 
JOHK S. FLORY, M.A., PH.D., LITT.D. 
Pin:srnENT E YERITl:S 
P rofessor of English 
B.Lltt., :\It Morris College; B.A., 
Bridgewater C-0llege; :M.A., ibid ; "Ph.D., 
University of Virginia ; Litt.D., Mt.. Mor-
•is College; Phi Beta Kappa; Tau Kappa 
AJpha. 
Page T<Wel'fJe 
FACULTY 
ALLAN' B. BICK}lELL, :\LA., PH.D. 
Professor of .\{odcrn Lougrmges 
B.A., Brown University; !If.A., ibid; 
Ph.D., ibid; Vacation Student, Uni~·ersity 
of Grenoble, France: Vacation Student, 
Lniversity of :llarburg, Germany; Vaca-
tion Student, Han-ard l:n.i'\'ersity: Phi 
Beta Kappa. 
EDWARD :\f. STARR, B.A., .M.A. 
Professor of Chemistry 
B.A., Oberlin College; M.A., Obio 
State University; Vacation Student, ibid; 
Phi Lambda t;psilon. 
CHARLES EliGE~E SHULL, B.S., :\LA. 
Professor of .\fat/Jcmalics a11d Plr)•sics 
B.S., Bridgewater College; .M.A., ibid; 
Student. l."n.iYersity o i Virginia ; Vacation 
Stud-:!nt, Johns Hopkins Gniversity; Stu-
dent, Georgia School of Technology; Va-
cation Student, Ohio Xorthern Unfrersity; 
Graduate Student, Cornell Unfrersity. 
EDGAR S. KIRACOFE, B_.i\., :\fA 
Associate Professor of Ed11calio1' aml Di-
rector of Physical Educatio11. 
B.A., Bridgewater College; M. A., 
University oi Virgu1ia; Vacation Student 
University of Illinois, a11d Harrisonburg 
State Xormal School. 
EDWARD B. VAX PELT, B.S. 
Associate Profrssor of Agriculture and 
Biolog}' 
B.S., McPherson College; Graduate 
Student, Kansas State Agricultural College, 
l"nivers.ity of \'irginia, and Virginia Poly-
technic Institute. 
Pogr T l1ir1un 
--- -t l 
FACULTY 
JOHN D. MILLER AL'\., ).I.D. 
lnstrnclor iii Hygiene and Col/,-gc Pl1:ysiciar1 
RA., Bridgewater College; M.A., ibid; 
l\LD.., Virginia ).fedkal College; Student, 
Philadelphia General Hospital, American 
Stomach Hospital, and German Hospital. 
IRA F. TH01fAS, B.ACCTS. 
Instructor i11 Acco1rnti119 
Graduate Combined Commercial, Short-
hand, and Type\vriting Course, Bridgewater 
College: Studei1t, Zancrian Art College, 
Columbus Ohio, Rochester Business Insti-
tute. 
:MINOR C. ).fILLER, BA, AI.RE. 
Professor of Religious Educalum 
B_.\_, Bridgewater College; Graduate 
Srudem. HarYard Uni\'ersir.-; M.RE., 
Boston l:nirersity. -
URS. DOVE BROWER 
Socwl Dirrctor 
KATHLEEN R. HARRIKGTOX 
h:strnctor it1 Homr Economics 
Certificate, East Tennessee State Teach-
er's College. 
Page F ollrlun 
FACULTY 
F. D. DOVE, B.A., B.D., M.A. 
Professor of Ps:sc/10/og:y 
B.A., Daleville College; B.D.. Crozier 
Theological Seminary: ::\I.A, C.:ni\•ersity 
of Pennsyh-ania; Tau Kappa Alpha. 
ALICE BRC).f.130t:GH DOVE, B.A. 
Associate Professor oi Jfocl<m Lan911ages 
B.A., Juniata College; Graduate Stu-
dent, Universil:}· of Pennsylvania; Profes-
sor of ~odern Languages, Jw1iat.a College, 
and Daleville College. 
ELIZABETH TRAPPE 
lristructor i11 I·ioli11 
Pupil of E. Hart Bugbee, Bugbee Violin 
School: K. Resinkoff, Eastman School of 
~u.sic. 
XELSOX T. HuFF~A.K. B.A. 
Professor of Voice and Director of Music 
B.A., Bridge\\iater College; Graduate, 
Bridgewatef" College Music Department; 
Vacation Student, \;niyersi ty of Virginia, 
and Hagerstown Scftool of ).fosic; Student, 
Peabody Consen-atory of Music; Private 
Student, Charles Cassel. 
MCXKIE ~L'GLER 
/11slr11clor i11 Pia110 
Bae. ::\Ius. Degree. McPherson College; 
Student, Bethany College Conservatory of 
Music; Pupil of E. R. Kroeger, Forest 
Park C.:ni"ersity. 
Pag~ Fi/1u11 
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• 
FACU L TY 
XEWTON D. COOL 
Business Manager of the College and 
Tn~asurer oi the Board of Trustees. 
REV. C. B. SMITH  
Field Secretary.  
lfATTIE V. GLICK, B.A. 
Registr ar and Secretary to the P resident. 
MOLLIE E.. GLICK 
Dietitian and Director of the Dining 
Hall. 
l 
CLASSES 
' 
-
y~~ 
SENIORS  
PfJgt Stvt11teerr 
- -- _x_ 
PRO'f. CHARLES c WRIGHT Horrorory lifember 
llrss Aua: \\'RIGHT - - Class Jlascol 
Mono: ..Tile Higlu~r //1e Climl•. tile Broader I/it' Vil!<('.'' 
COLORS: Gree" a11d Sifr·c~ FLOWER: Red Rose 
CLASS OFFICERS 
S. BurR :ll:YERS - - President 
.M. Gtw WEST Vice-Presidl'nl 
VLRGIXL\ li. FIFER - Secrclars 
FRAxCES lL HvMBEJtT - Treasurer 
------=- ..... 
RI ~~?'f'F s =-
SAYLOR BLAIR "MYERS 
£00>1, Vt1.GlKI.> 
.lfojar: Sci<nu 
u Oh,, 01r.e could giuc a roo,.ld af cor.11mo11 m"" -few 
j11sr """ tJrn<jul of o ,,..,,., Iii~ tJial." 
J us1oz YLu.-Class Presidrnt; Y. :u. C. A. 
Cabinet; Secretary Lyceum Committee; Ath-
leti" Edi1or •'J>hilomarhean :" Jfrn's Glee Club; 
\·;.,.,.President l[eo"s Stadent Council; Jionogram 
Club; \"arsity Basketball; Reserve Baseball; 
Class Bad:<-tball: Treasurer A1bletic Associatit>ll; 
Athletic Co1mci1; E:<«:uti•·e C<>mmiltee <>f Ath-
letic Association; Victorian Society; Volunt~ 
Group; lfinisterial Association: "So!on Tucker~' 
in "C<>me Out of the Kitchen." 
S£><t0ll \'iw<-Class Presirleor; Y. ll. C. A. 
President: Chairman Lyceum C.ommi1ttt; Bus-
iness )lanager "Ripples;" Volunteer Group; 
lliais1ttial Association; Jlen·s Glee ClulJ; Chair-
man Monogram Clnb; Cri• ic V it:toria o Societ:1r; 
Captain \'arsity ~tLall; Captain Footllall; 
Class Basl:etball: ..Or. Rank'" in " A Doll's 
Hous.e4·· 
1111.:RRAY GCY \VEST 
PATR1Cli: SrRt.sGs, \·raG1s1A 
Honor Gr:adu:u~ 
llajor: English 
"I brMglit back •IOI 11/<me -a•luil boaks cottld gi~·e. 
Bwt in mystlf 11 Sl'USI! of olhrr~· rt'turl.r- 
For in "1J lr~orl o ':A."1ndrD»S a."°/'1, ~f 10':.-•e.'"'  
}t:'x101. \'EA>:-Class \'ice-President; Asso-
ciate Editor ··Pbiloma1hea.n;" Yice-President Y. 
)J. C. A.; Yirginia fo1er..Collegiate Oratorical 
Contest: Critic \·irg;nia Ltt Soc-iet}·; President 
Virginia Lee Sf>c.iet,.-; \ Toluc.tttr Group; Prcsi· 
dent United Stude1>t \"olunittrs oi Church of 
ll.retbreu; Ministerial Association: lfen's. Glee 
C1nb; President College Ordiesrra; Reserve 
BascOO.ll: •·R311dolpo \Y1t~ ·• in ·'Come Out oi 
the Kitchen:· 
SExtOR Y E.A:t<-Class \"ice-President; Editor-
io"Cbief ··B. C. Btt;'' Y. M. C. A. Cabinet: 
Presidenl \"irginj3 Lee Society; President Volun-
teer Group; Minis1erial Associati1>n; Men's Glee 
Club; President College Or<:bestra; Virginia 
Leo: OrclJes1ra; Tau K:IPJICI Alp.ha: Pastor 
Bridgew.:uer Church of lhe Brethren; "Ton-aid 
Hdmer•.. in uA Doll's Roose.., 
1 .. 
I ~ 
ETHEL \\'. COSDEN 
Dov£a, Du_\WAl:E 
.\la1or: E,.g/islr 
..LaMgltli!r "" Jrrr firs. and ~011/ -:xilliin lrtt e'·n, 
U'itt:v litllc las.•, and n.ntr)' as t1u: skies." • 
Popnl:tr-yes and 0111cb more !lian that can be 
said of Ethel. for i1 is w wbo so diljgentl)· and 
.earnestly adds spirit and hor.Ait:folnes.s to oar nam-
bcr as v.·ell as othus •·i1h wh<>m sbe associotes. 
"Jack" for di::u is commonly bc:ud about 1he cam· 
JIU~. is alvta~·s ready to do her bit in 1naki11g an:}' 
;rudent activity a success. As to tile JllU"S1lit of 
lier future life it is a difficul1 problem to sol..-c, 
Lut '""'" with th.is doubt we extend 10 Ethel ont 
sinccn: wishes for a ti fe of success.. 
Jrs1oa Y&.. .~-Critic and Pianist Victorian 
Society; Ladies' (;lee Club; Y. \\'. C. A. Cabi-
net; Joke Editor "Philoma1hcan." 
SE!<rOOt Y>:.••-\"iC1orian Society; Y. \V. C. 
.'\.; Ladies" Gitt Clul,; Manag.ing EditOT "B. 
C. Bee:·• Monogram Club; Debate Team; Tan 
Kappa Alpha. 
~iARY JA)<E CLIKE 
S-r..\USTox, \·racuu_,. 
Jfojor: Scicn..:e and Ed•calio,. 
··Brgorre, d11J/ rorr! begD'IJe from ml',1·.,., a.d 1 -:.·ill •tt~r agret." 
].[a.r.i· Jane is .a I rue optjmist. Sincere. 
S1raig:ht·lol1'"3rd. and full oi fun spdls bcr di.sposi-
tion. \Yben things 1-0ok blue for all others there 
comes tile ray t.f scmshioe tbat re.ally portrays the 
folly oi such derisioo-:Uary Jane. S<>metimes too 
foll to longer remain Sul.merged a great Bood or 
bughte~ Lursts forth and for the time being en-
gulfs all As a hotihy Mary 1ells jokes: as a p:LS· 
time she sleeps. 
So•110»0RE YE.A.1t-Y. w. c. A.; Pia.Ust a11d 
Chorister Y tctori.an Society; Soci~ty Play. 1 ·-ifr. 
Bob;·· " Y" Play; Ladies' Glee Club. 
SEstoR YuJt-Art Editor '·Ripples;" Debate 
Team; Y. W. C. A. Cabioe1; Pianist am! Chor· 
isrer \" ictorian Soci«t~·; Ladies' Glee Club; Class 
Basketball; Tao Karpa Alpha. 
E ' .. 
CLARENCE AREY 
CESTEll''rlLl.t:. ,~IRGISJA 
Prirrcif>al of Cutcrrillt! Higll Sclw<>I 
··His brOGd dc..s.irrs in broad.est .fictd.1. n·o11ld r.xrm, 
Jf.PJr('rl''cr ~~s '0£Vtrt.h his natwrc to allrad: 
lnri/~ ignuratru with him ...,.;JeJ aN<i sumcd al 
lunr..e, 
. .fru/ tr:tsdom "\.ltaMld #lol f111Xv a frail he /i!ckcd." 
Mr. A re~· is tlte only menllicr of oor class wlro 
~s not had llie pri"ilege o[ working with as .at any 
llme. About h\'C yar.s ago he rttoeived his degree 
from Cata,..ba College, and since that time has 
].)Cen teaching school in his home comnaunity. llr. 
Arey fttls it will be pro.'italJe to r~i.-e " degree 
from an accredited college and for that rea:son bas 
made the nec653r)· arra11gen1ents for procuring ooe 
from B. C. Th" class of '26 extead to him a 
bearty we.Im-me into Mr r2Jlks. 
- 
FRAXK P. CLIXE 
BitlDCEWATf"..R_, Y11tGINU.. 
Jfajor: E:ll1ual ioa 
'"H " all"s rr-cNI .,.,,drist/irt' 'r.,..nd the fr/ac" a.. glad 
'1i l1earl, 
As ro!>ius rr/' at Ji•~ o'clock lo git "" early start.'' 
Hats off- oar versatile young man. Fe•· 
of us fto,·c accom(>lisbed more during our college 
career than he. Frank has helped lo wio man,. 
"<i<:tories for old B. C., wh.ile at tb.e same time he 
..-on for hfotsell a place in the hearts of the B. 
c. i-p!c. 
J1:s1oa YE.•a-\"anity Baskediall; Varsity 
Baseball; Athletic Connell; Presidenl \ :irginia 
Lee Society; Men·s Glee Club: Monogram 011b; 
Class Basketball; Tenais C11p; "Charles Dainger-
field" in "Come Out of the K itclien:' 
SEslOR YEA.11- Ad.-crti!ilug ;\lanager '"Rip-
ples:.. Secretary.Treasurer Lyceum Committee; 
?resident Athktic .o\.sociatioo; Chairman Exccu-
th·e CommiUtt Athletic Association: Virginia 
Iott Societ~·; Y. :II. C. A.; Men's Glee Club: 
Yirgi11ia Lee Orchc...ra; .\[onogram Club; \ "ar-
sny Basketha!J; \ "arsity Football; Yarsity Base-
ball; !fanag~T T.,nnis; President Tennis Club. 
EFFIE V. EARLY, B.A. 
RocKLxca~.ut V1tGISB. 
Honor Gradl1ate 
Jlajor:. sc;~ll<C ITNd EdMctJti.oJC 
' "Site /fas a J.cort to rEsolt:£1 a l1ead to CONtrit~# 
and D llan4 to e.rc.CJ41e." 
Ellie has bttn with ns only during our Senior 
year, OOt e'ea iu tbat: short while v.rc ha-.·e been 
able to see be..- .,.-ortb and lean• oi her abiJjty. She 
is a ml>St thorough student. and an earnest and 
conscientious wmrlcer, tho she nc\'er fails lo do 
;ome kindness and lend a helring haod. Her 
genial good 1;13ture ,..;cs y,•ith hes- keen gravity in 
molding sw-ay o.-er ber character. 
1'.lay lhe goddess oi good fortune smile upou 
J"OUt as :rem asslune liJie·s duties and responsibilities.. 
SoPH O>Ul'l<E Y '-'"--Secretary Virginia Lee 
Soci01y; Y. \\'. C. A.; Secretary Ladies" Glee 
Club: Sopl>omore ..Philo" Staff; Lad.ies' Qnartet; 
Varsity Bas-ketball: Class Basketball. 
SEXIOJ? Yu.R-·\·irginia Lee Society; La.d.ies' 
Glee Club; Y. \V. C. A.: Ladies' Qna rt.et; .A.n· 
11ual Council; Eclilor Senior "B. C. Bee;" Presi· 
dent Monogram Club; Secretary La.di.es' Debate 
Club; Varsity BasJ.....,tball; Ca¢ain Class Raslret-
ball. 
SAYLOR C CCBBAGE 
M1DLAiSD_. YlRGlSlA 
!.fajor: Scicru:c 
·· A·aJJAre aN~r.t ail 11.c o.Jl~.J; 
Htwd i11 1ia11d willt kcr he rrolks; 
Fi1re I-a fac.c u·~f1 lier i?.c lalks."' 
To Hebron 5.emi11ary. which is. near Kokes~ 
ville, \-irginia, we are i11<lebtcd for tbis worthy 
memlicr of th., Class of "26. Sayl.or spent t•rn 
yea.rs ia c.oJlege and after staying at home ooe 
year~ be t:Dlered 0'11" class in lhe fall 0£ 1924. This 
jolly, g-00!!-tiatu.re.l !dlo·- ;, :tlwa~> ;cady lo be 
ascfol -..-bercver lie can. As a preacher and 
Christia11 leader .Mr. Cubhage t.as great poss.lbili· 
ties.. Combining his ability as a leader and 
llucucy of spcccb, with his !riw•Lly disposition, we 
are sure be will l.,e an asset to any oommDllity. 
Jt:,.-lOR YEA1<- \ "irgi.11ia Lee Society; Volna· 
leer Croup; Y. M. C. A.; llinistcrial .Associa-
tioa; Debate Team. 
S'E,.-1oa YEA1t- \"irgiuia Lee Society; Vofon-
teer Groop; Y. M_ C. A.: President Ministerial 
Association; Assistamt iii Chenristry; Tau Kappa 
Alpha_ 
- 
ED\\-ARD F. GARBER. BA 
HAUISOSBl:•G.. ,.lll.CISIA 
!foj«: SC'i,,ru:e 
" / hare no words--<Jlas! i<> tdl 
Tlr~ l'1t"eline.s.~ of lrn.•inp tt'ell t' 
llr. Gad.er joined our class in our ~ior 
year. .By carrying exua work and gniug to snm-
mer scboo1~ be is finishing his coltotg-e ~on. in 
th rec yurs. Talking to his Lest latly bas been a 
pastime for bjm. Althoagh this bas tak~ con-
sid.-raLle 1itne, ,..., do oot think it bas interfered 
with his academic trork. Jn spi1c of 1he encltain-
metn of a nice little home: on a pe:a~fnl farm. 
Eddie i" plaonfog ro teach for a while. Mr. 
Garber rcilects uedit 10 bis high sch<iol, and a.s 
long as Lim-ille-Edom H igh School turns out 
feUo...s of bis calibre old n. C. will be ghd lo 
•·elcorne them into her walls.. 
Sol'BOW:OltF. YEAJt-\';c:torian Society; M inis-
terial Associatioo; C lass Basl..--etball; y_ M- C. 
A_; S111'knt Harrisonburg State Teaclter' s Col-
lege and Cni \~t<:;it:.-i1 of \ ·i_rgfraia. 
SE"IOll YEAJt- Yictorian Society: VohJDteer 
Group; Ministerial Association; Y. ar. C- A. 
nRGINIA "M. FlFER. RA_ 
\\-YO><t"G· DC:L..<WAR.E  
Roruir Graduate  
Jfajar: E•glislt and Jfad.tTrt Lo•{nlag'  
"I <rolfld b.e a frirnd to all, '"" foe, tt." friend-
f,ss~"' 
Y irginia_ better 1..-no•·n as ..Fiddle" hails from 
far a'k-ay D•law2rc. Joining the Fr~man Class 
of ·22 "\\;1h a broad vision. a detennincd mind, 
and " willing b.:uwi, \-irginia bas most successfully 
aliained her goaL Jn tbe religious and social life 
of our campus_ she has been ou1,.tanding; in her 
scbolas.tic attaiamcnls she has been more iban sue~ 
ussfnL Yirginia. as classmates, we wish you a 
l i f,e full of stmshioe and prosperity_ 
Jmn01t \'E.u-{;lass Seesetary; Y. " ' - C. A. 
0.binet: Secretary.Treasurer Student Vohmtetts; 
\ ' ictorian S'ociecy; '"Ripples" Staff: Vice-Prcsl-
deiu \Vmnen."s. Association; .... ~Jrs.. F3ilkner'" in 
"C.Ome out oi the Kitclieu." 
SE» toot YEA.II-Class Seerecary: Eclilor "Rip-
ples;" President y_ W . C. A. : \'oln.nteer Gronp: 
Yictori:an Society; Annual Coun.oil : Ladies' Stu-
dent Council; Class Basl.elball ; Tennis Club.. 
l 
I 
I 
.: 
..  
J. PAt;L J UDY, RA. 
GR£E:i.rwoon. DEL.....\.W.\RE 
J.llajo,.-: Soci(J_I Sciertce 
"Tk,· :-ror.1.l of me11 whose dc<'d.s luwl' fmr.i<d lltnn 
lr11~ are m~o lr•e." 
J. Paul is from Delaware. He bas been with 
us onh· three yea.rs, Lut Yfe ha'\l"t: learned to ad· 
mi£e aOd 10 apprl!<:i.a1e his £eal "1'Urtb~ 'He fin_i_slJcd 
bis academy ,.·ork a1 Bridgewater in die fall of 
'22 and entered 1he college Fresh.man class in th<' 
second semester. Altbougb h.e was a ..•ay cme 
year sinc-c then, bis steady ''rork.. bo1h here and at 
summer .scboot permLts b_im lo Sta)' in the Class of 
'2-6.. He is C:.'("perieaced at teaching, and has ma-
to.-e thoughts and judgment. By nam re h<' is 
serious minded and practical, but ye1 he is foll 
of his dry foo and ready to j nke a1 the proper 
tim:e~ His fa,~rit~ recreation i.s taking walks_ 
\Ye O'x!<nd lo him our hest wishes. 
So?HOl.IORE Yt:.'-.R-\~lctoriaa Society; ~[ca~s 
Glee Clnb: Men's S1llden1 Council; Y. ~I. C. A. 
SExroa YE!.R-Presidcnt \rictorian Society~ 
Y. ).I. C. A. 
FRANCES )f. HuYBERT. RA.. 
Ba:o....\_D\\-~1·, Vn..:; r:s-u. 
Major: Education aJJd M or!enr "Larag11.11ge 
·'Of lier bright face OM' glance ,,,;11 lrao.' 
A f'iclwre ON ilrt' br-air.; 
A ,.4 &j h<"r ~·oin: i11 "dwiuo lrrorts, 
A .roro1d nJJu/ long rt"MD i"·" 
For four years it bas been "'Rm:nbert" here, 
lbcre. aod e,·IL~·rya-h-ere-_ \\rhether il be in ad.minis· 
tering punjs..brncnt npon some negligent or un-
duly noisy gid in one oi the dorms OI' ,..bet.her 
in shooting gools "" •h.e Ras.ke1ball iloor. Frances 
t.as never failed to m-0st faithfully e.ucute llte 
task: befou her. 
Jus1011 Yn11-Class Treasurer; Y. \\'. C. 
A. Cahinet; •'Pfi;Jo~ Staff; Virginia Lee So· 
cLety ; Sccretary-Treasurcr Ladies.. Clcc C1nh; 
Ladies· Studcm Council; :Manager \'arsiry Bas-
kefbaU; ""Anti:iinda'~ in hCome Gut of the Kitchcn.H 
S1:.srna Y.E_,t-C1a.s5 Treasurer; Tn-asurer 
Y. \\". C. A.: \ 'irginia Lee Society; President 
Ladies' Glee Club; -Pttsiclent Women's Associa -
tion; \"arsit~· BasketlKlll; Class Basketball; 
)fonogram Clnh: Secretary-Treasurer Tem1js 
ChLb; P resident Ladies" l>ebate Clnh; Debate 
Team; Ta" Kappa A lpha.. 
:;-.;QR~iAl\ Hl:GHES 
Ba1oc£v-:.\T£R, \ ..1a.c1 srA 
.\faj or: Enplislt 
·•.lfwch slird:t is a =arine.s.s '1f ""' fluh.v 
Sorman Hogties i;; anMher Bridg<Wa1cr boy. 
After faur )ears of long n ights o[ hard study. he 
cornµleted his high school wo'"k at Bridgewaler. 
During tbeM: clays, ..... 1ta1 time ht: did not consurn.c 
tracling 1•igs, hors.t-S. cows, ttc., and uappiog. he 
ga..-c 10 writing of Wild \\"est stories. He bas 
always Jteoeo a gTc:tt JO\·cr of n.:1.r:urc and ao...-els. 
However, since cntt:ring oollege.. many oi his 
former i11tuests h.a>-~ bttu sacrificed for soc:fal 
acti'\"itie; and diligen1 Jihra ry r~sea•ch. His ilTC-
frrr""I cot• rsc of study is E11gli•h lit eraiure. hut 
during the year of '25-'26 Bill, li:k~ many otb~ 
has l>ttn ol3joring in ?ifatbmi:ities. Tbe field of 
Jaw- or husiness has. many bcckonings for our 
'~murcsomc you1h. :mrl ,-.,ry likely his life '"ill 
bear ma11y fniits in one <>f th"CS<! li<!lds. 
I. 
JAMES FRANKLI:'.\ HILLYARD, B.A. 
8E:OlaDWA\", Y1u;1su. 
JJajo'" E 11gfuh 
,.Ht'rc"s a sigh to tlros,. '&Clio lotx me,  
A •d a •mj/t fo thou w!ro hal~ ;  
And u-liafe!'er sky's abot•e ""'•  
f/crt'· s a hrort f or an)' fall'. " 
Jim, in spite of 1he fact that he bas ""' tried 
to mal...'"e anyone admire bim. has De,·ertheless de· 
manded the admir.uion of e'reryone. He is a ,-ery 
car<aJ.I~. businrs,,,-li'ke man. arul when Franklin 
decides to do som<4hing, he is sure lo Stt ;, through 
to the finish. A.ccording 1:0 "resent i11dic.a1ion5-. 
his v. ilJingness for any fate, may tempt him to 
follow Ille path \<hich other members of ocr class 
are trodding. B11t the hest: wishes <>£ the Class of 
'26 :ue with yoo always-Jim.. 
} C NIO• \'F..•a \"irgfoia Lee Society; \". M. 
C. A.; .l.1a11ager Has_~etl.all; Business )fanagcr 
"'Philo" Staff. 
SEs10J: YEAJ•-\'irginia Lee Soci..y; Y. M. 
C. A.; Mo11ogram CluL; \'arsily Football; Class 
Basketha.ll. 
-- _m;. 
JC"STICE S. KISER B.A. 
IlJi:LDGE'f'Lii,TEJt• \rJitGINJ.A 
Jfajor: Sriericr 
•·r dart do all that ""'" beco""' o ""'"• 
Jl'lto tla,.-es do more is W'D,.ea1 , 
The Bridgewater community farms pnxfooe 
more than grain and bay. Tbey grow men. A 
typical example oi th;s by-product is foun<I in :l.lr. 
"Kiser. Justice's school carttT has bttn intcnnit-
tt':IU for many reasons. During the "·Great \\·ar.. 
he sen-ed his ooumry the best a Y<>Utb could by 
remai11ing mt tbe fanu instead of continuing his 
schoo1 work~ '"H11J..,1s,., has a I ways been consider· 
oed a very excellent Baseball player as he has played 
a. nnml.cr oi years on the college r.irsity. He is 
a real man pbys.ically, as wdl as morally. \Ve 
arc liaUcred hy ha•ing in our <:lass such a pro-
spedi'e iina111et.cs. 
Jo10<0:J< \"E..u-Virginfa Ltt Socic1y; .!.fon.o-
gram Club: \'a.sily IlasehalL 
Srnroa YL..a-Yirg:iuia Lee N>cicty: :\fono-
gram Club. 
OTIS R. KIRACOFE, BA. 
S.P'R.1 SG C'R££K,. v IICil ;s-J A 
Alajar: Sril'rat:r 
"As ,,.....,,, mD.)', Irr fowghl his pglll, 
Prot-.d ltis Inti. by Iris eradtnar." 
Ji rem aro searching for a serious sruderu, 
carne,,c wod:CT. and a loyal fellow.•, :l.£r. Kiracofe 
is a good find. Alter sc.·eral years tcaebiog school, 
and two so:mm.ers at \iirginia, he is finishing his 
B->\. in our class. Otis is a ooogenial, good-
naturoed fellow. Llke all men of bis scctloo be is 
\·cry fond of Baseball and has pro're<i himself a 
good player in the Academy and CoUcge. When 
~·ou want a job done br a fellow who will do hts 
best call upoa Otis. Teaching school is a bobby 
for bim. As be goes out to teacb 3od coni-inue 
his eclucation ia summer school OlJT best wisb8 and 
higbcst e.'<pedalions go ,..ith binL 
SoPuo.acon \"ua-\"irginia Lee Society; Var-
sity Basel.call; Monogram Club. 
SEsro1: Yuit-\'arsity Football; \·irginia Lee 
Socie1y: :Monogram Cluh; Varsity .Baseball; 
Oass Baskcrliall. 
- 
---;: 
RALPH SPITZER LA~HAhl, RA. 
LtNVtLLE, Y1:Rm:s1A  
.i.\!ajor: ScieNce and S«:ial Scic.Mce  
.-1l n llu: .1triug a :ro•ng mtur''s faMc:; 
Liglrtl:s lufJ.S la thorr(ihls of lot'<'." 
Aber reoei,·ing a diploma from Broad•.-a}· 
High Scbool, Lanham., like many oU.er a»piraats o( 
~e cloth ttJ med his e~·cs toward ':'ld B. C. Duric.:;-
lns career be has had nctoncs as '"ell as 
rl!'\rttses., but rr0111 start to tinish he h..as marched 
.!'lteadily on 1Jo•ith h.is head up, and his mind upon 
the day "'·be:n the ring of &is voice a1ld. the gesture 
o-f his barid "'·LU s.1 ir men to the ,~.e.-y OOttom of 
tbdr souls. If aim a"d 11Urpose direct m<:u to 
definite goo.ls, thCTc will be no question about 
RaJpti becoming a real preacher and a genuine 
f3.5lOT. 
]UNIOJ< YE.\R.-\ ,-ictorian Society; \"oluntecr 
Group; )fiuistcrw Association; ¥. :U. C. A.; 
Assistant in Chemistry. 
SENIOR Y£AR.---\-ictorian Society; \ ·olunteer 
Group; Mi.nistcria] Association; Y. JJ,L C. A. ; 
Assistant ia Chemistry; Reserve Baseball. 
VIRGIL L. MATHIAS, B.A.. 
MATHIAS. \VEST VJSGINIA 
Honor Graduate 
.1fojor: ScicNcc 
"'.\! y lt.-arf QJt cm/ire lolfg has MEN. 
And rMl~d bs 111t1tf_\' a di8crent q1rcc•-'J 
How ll'Ue is the s.il:!i'ing that vrccious articles 
are wrapped in small padages. About sei.·ea ~·ears 
ago there was brought to B ridge"-ater Academy a 
Ye~· sma{l b•mdle of possibilities. After years of 
unfolding ..,..,,c haxe '~Suse•.. as 111·e all so ,·c]J iknon• 
llim. )[r. )fathias sveat t.luee years in t be 
.Academy, and ln that course was President and 
\"aledictoriau of bis class. Hi:s college days ba.-e 
b<o<'ll equally bri lliant. Re has made many fricuds 
and we know t!Jat he ,..;11 be misserl aboat old B. 
c. 
Jo>1100t YE.\ll-\"irgiaia Lee Society; Resen·e 
Base:ha.ll; Clas!> Basketball; Monogram Qub; 
•-"Tom Leff.ens'' in -'Come Out of the 'Kitchen_" 
St:x10J< Y:i:..R- l'residcnt )(en"s Association: 
Chairma11 11lc11's Council; 'i:. )J. C. A. Callffiet; 
Y ir;:iaia Lee Society; ··n. C. Bee"' Slaff; J uui<J.r 
\"arsity Basketball; Qass Basketball; )fo:rwgram 
Club; "~ils Krogstad" u1 "A Doll's House." 
I. 
I' 
l 
-.-
CLYDE D. MILLER, B.A. 
GROTTOES, \"1aGr:NL\ 
Hooor Graduate 
.llajor: Sci4'race arad EtlM<aticn 
"] SG'tl.' Jrb Le12t""~ft--b.MI jn h~r .c-)·~s." 
In 1920, th.-re appeared ia the ('<)(Jl[IJerci.al 
d"partmenr, a tall. l~bfnl re11o.... known as 
'"Dadd)"... The ne.'<1 ~·ear the Colleg" Freshma11 
Class claimM his masicaJ a11d scholastic abilitv. 
Then. arter an absence of three years, :Mr. )tiller 
honored the Sophomore class " 'itb bis membership. 
\\'itb special aptness and summer work Clytl" !.e-
:amc :a SCttior with the Class of '26 Sdcntt has al-
ways held for bim a pcculiar attr:action, aDd if 
he does not ])C<:Orue a C..unous scientist. vn'. predict 
for him a success£ o l teaching career. 
SoPHO:WO:RE YE.\a-Virginia Uc Societ,.. 
Men's Glee O«b; Bttsincss :\Lana.,.,..,r of Orches'. 
tra; Yirginia Lee Orchestra. 
. .SE~1oa YE.~R-Pln~!og!3.Ph Edrt.or ~~Ripp1cs;n 
Cr1uc and President \ , trgima Lee Society; Sec-
N!tary·Treas~rer Mcu"s Glee OulJ; .~Jen's Stu· 
det1t Council; College Orchestra; \"irgiai.a Lee 
Orcbesra; Assistant in Chemistry. 
EDKA S. ~lILLER, B.A.  
BUDGEWATES, \~Jk'Gr:~rA  
Major: EdMcatia1.1 
..TlroMglr bard shr u:·rm19ld, bu loJAc/J madr all her 
labor.s 
Lilte <J.•orks of arl." 
Edna S.. the ruoo:t diligent and energetic oi 
our class hails. from Bridgc...-atcr High School. 
..-\ ftcr teaching foT sc,.·eral years she cante to B. 
C. to continue her cducation. The Class of '26 
was more tbac ('road to w~come- one of such a 
calilrre into ll1cir ranks. Besides her collegiate 
work. sM particiratcs in the rdigious life of the 
::o-mmunit~t, i.s a musician. aod teacher of the 
Kindenrarten. ..llt15) ., "Jiells Etl11a S. \\"ith e:x-
1)CJ"icocie. an<l a •·illingocss to s.cr,·c. ~·e expect 
;:real lhin,gs oi Edna S. 
. Jex ~°" Yui-Secretary \"irginia Lee So-
ciety; \ olunleer Group; Ladies' Quartrl: Ladies· 
Glee Clul.; ··Ma!i.,da.. in "The Fire Prince-'' 
UOlivla" i11 ..'Come Out of the Kitchen.'.. ' 
SEl'"Olt YuJ<-Virginia Lee Socieh·· Choris-
ter YoJa.,ncer Group; Ladies· Glee a,,;i:. ''Gret-
chen"' in "'\\'ill Tell;" ".\frs. LiodClt': in "A 
l>Q]J"s House:· 
PAL'L AR~OLD MILLER, B_i-\. 
BuDGEt\'ATE..R, Y11c1stA 
lfojt>r: S&1&u 
....A taste of 7t1i'ffe, mt.It art e)e for a maid. 
1\fe:•;rr loo boldr a•d •nvr o/,.aUI." 
Paul, popularLr brown as "P" is a product 
of whicli Bridgewater can w.·cll be prond. He c:.me 
here al an early age and di<! bis prepara•ory wmi· 
at Bridgewater High Schoo.I. His e<l11catiD11 is not 
limited tn things Jcanu.I from 1.ooks, but his 
know1cdgc e:<1ends into manj' fielils c.f human 
interest. ··p•· h3s always t-n p111Jlic spirited and 
-:in acth·e panicipaor in e.,~c:rj tbin~ ior the v.·el_far~ 
oi his rommuaity and school His jovial diSJJOSi· 
tion and broad i11tercs1s ha\-~ won for hi:m many 
friends.. 
Jto1<100: Y>:.•a-Yirginia Lee So.:-io:<r; ¥. M. 
C. A. ; :ltlo11ogram Club; \ aTSitr BasltetliaU; 
Varsity Baseball; Class Bas.ked.1311; "lfr. Law· 
rence11 in ·· [..it1le: \\Tomen." 
Ss:<1oa \"E.u-Yirginia Ltt Socirly, Y. lL 
C. A. ; Monogram Clab. 
REBA IREJ\E 1HLLER. BA. 
B1llDCEWATU., Yt1LCl~1A 
Jlajor; Eng/isl> aiui Scirnu 
"Hu rresuu lends il• ""°rmth aiul health 
T" all tt•bo ,..,..,. Mim" it." 
Reha.. tbe smallest meml~r of OIJT class, is by 
no means deficient in men1al . social. and iotdl~­
htal qualities. She, IOOp is one of tb~ Bridge1-i.·ater 
High School grad1.1ates, ,.-Jro by diligent and nc.-er 
•ndiag toil has reached her gnal-college gro<lua· 
cioo. HaTdsbip and toi1 arc lbe n-e-.·~r failing oom-
i:<'nions of school life, yet Reha. by her optimism, 
determination, and oontlrmous. s.tri~i.ngs has sur-
mounted these barriers.. W e can oal)" say to 
Reb3.., "Press onward. and s.uc.cess is sur~ to fol-
low.0 
]ON IOI: YE..1.-\'irgiaia Lee Society; uEliza. 
beth 03ingerfield" in "Come Out of the JG1ch..a." 
SE>Clru: YEu- \'irginia Lee S<iciet»; Mono-
1ram Club: Class Basketb3ll. 
!_, F:-
'~( 
OLIVE A. MILLER, BA 
8'RIDGEl\'AT£a. \ "JR.Cil:Xl.A 
Jfojor: ENglulo ond Scinu 
"As ":X7/comt' as s1111slrinl! in rrery l']ac&!, 
So th• bi>a"1iRg app,r;aclr of o good-rtal1<red fou." 
Olin' came to R C. from Bridge,.•al•r High 
S,,lt<Jol and bas been a loyal aad faithful member 
of the Class of '26 ever since. B:r her good-na-
fured disposition and .,.;,, all ha~• leamed lo ad-
mire her. Olh-e. b:r her smiling cm111t"""1lCe bas 
htta a radiant faaor in lhe campus life. 
Much of the ronfosion and excitement u•bicb takes 
pla~ so freq=ntly in the day st11denl's room can 
be attributed to her presence. She firmly beJje...s 
;n and pradkes a life of liveliness and good ...-ill 
tov.'Uds alL 
Best wishes, Ofo-e, for a saooessfol life. 
Juono1l Y£A1t--Virgini3 ~ Soc-iety: "Coni 
Fallmer" in "Come Out of the Kitchen." 
S£N10K Y£u-Virgini:1 f.ec Society; Mono-
gnim Oub; Senior ''B. C. Bee" Staff. 
HOlIER J_ MILLER. BA 
BR<>-"n:vt,.AT, \·1Rc1 s-v•. 
.l!ajo.: Social Sriert•"<! arcd Ertglislt 
•"JI~ t lri1ris u 1ilhD'1d conf1JSittn, clearls. 
1-orvs '8is f,llD'Xm~• .ffltcer1l)·, 
Act.1 from lu>n".rt _,,.,. l"tUI}•-" 
Homu J_ bas been a1 B. C. four years, but 
spent one of those fmisbing his preparatory wort. ;., 
the Academy. Homer has pro,-ed to be a real asset 
to tbe CJ355 of '26. H ;5 w;mngncss to ,.-ork. bis 
reljability, and bis capabilit:r ba.·e caused bis 
classmates to look upon him as a real man. Likely 
Homer .._;JJ take np pasloral work and we ieel 
quite sur-e tbat with his sincerity, bonesty,, .a.od 
friendU""5s. be will make a notable s11cccss in this 
field. 
SoPHO>IOltE Y£AR-Victorian Society: Minis-
terial A ssociation; llen's Gtec Club.. 
JaN IOJ! \"E.A.R-\'ictorian Society; Ministerial 
Association: M<'o's Glee Clnb.. 
SE>ftOR Yut--Prcsident Yictorian Soci..y; 
"B..C. Btt'" StaH. 
--- n I -.:::- Pt E: ~ ~ r·~ .... - _J - ~ _._. 
EULA E. RECBUSH, B.A. 
l\oa.TH RtvEa, , ..JllGlNU. 
Honor Graduate 
.Vojor: E,.glisl<, Erl1uotio• oJOd Modern La1<g1UJg~ 
'•A manly /anti aJ her side she sa:tr, 
A•d jayoJls dirts and lrr.:e mu law." 
"Red"-for that is ..-bat w-e call her, can 
a),..,,ys be found in tbe library or on the porch of 
the ..red bouse:1 "-'·a manly form at her side..n 
Hailing from Weyers C.n'C High School, Eula 
came with a scholastic record o{ excq>tional stand-
ing, and in her collcge life bas foll r duplicated 
tbat rtt:ord. Eager to enter life's broad field of 
ad>'enture. she has soortened ber college car-eer by 
011e year. By diligent 'l\VTk and a will to stri\'e, 
Eula bas made possil>le ber nol>!e attainments. 
Best wishes, Eula, for a bappy aod successful 
career.. 
Sor-uoMnllE \'Eu-Yictorian Sociel)"; Y. W. 
C. A.; ..y ,. Play. 
SEN•OR Yno.-\'retorian Society; Y. W. C. 
A.; \"ars;1y Basketball; Class Basketball; "Nora 
Helmer" ln °A Doll's House." 
FRA.l\KLI!\ G. SENGER, BA. 
D.\\"TOS, , .. l'RGl!\lA 
.\faj4r; Scieru:t: 
"IV/tat ba rtqrtil j4y Ms f ril!Nrily tweseru:e gifft!s.!' 
Franklin hails from Dayton High School, from 
which he was graduated in the spring o{ 1922. 
The following fall he entued our class aad was 
"'itb as t..-o years in succession. Tbea be taught 
one year. but in the meanwhile be took summer 
..-ark wbicb 613bled him to rc-aitcr our class last 
fall. Daring his absence from ns he was swqit 
into the tide of matrimony. We ,..e]come bis 
cheery smile among us and oar bat wishes acoom-
pany bim 'A'bcrc,-.,r be goes. 
SorRovou: Yu1.- \"irgiaia Lee Society; 
Class Basketball: Varsity Baskett.au Squad. 
SESIOR YEA.R-\"irgUIY L<:c Society. 
L 
....  
EARL Y. ZIGLER, B.A. 
B11:0.,oTI.'AYp v·rtc1:s1.A 
Honor Gra<luate 
JlaJo.: SciciJcc and Ed11cmiim 
"Let tlt11se <t'i10 •r.etrer erred forge!
H JS a~rllt, iN t.'GiJL bic-".»ail1~ng~ ., 
Earl is a quid, dignified yow1g ma11, yet we 
wbo know him best appreciate bis sterling v."""Orth 
and character. Difficulties do oo4 find him unpre· 
pared, as his carccr as basketball ma.uager. among 
many other things has sbO\\-n. His sicccdty. in· 
tegriti-. and good sportsmanship will e,·e;r be 
:berished in our memories. 
juN"IOR \"EAR-Yi-ctorian Society; Amllla.I 
Council; Y. M. C. A.; Men's Glee Club; Men's 
Stndcut Council; Yarsity Basketball ~quad; Re-
ser.-e Baseba11; Ciaos Basl..-etball; Bio"1ID' Assis-
tant; "Paul Dai~rtield" in "Corne Out of the 
Kilch«n."' 
SE,.IOR YEA.R-Presideot \"ict.oriau Society; 
Sales :\fanager "Ripples;.. Y. M. C. A.; :llen"s 
Glee Onb: Secretor y Men's Student Co1Jncil; 
Ua.nager Basketball; Class Ba.skd.ball; Vi<le-P resi-
dcnt A thletic Association, Biolog)· Asststant. 
EDWIN LEWIS TURNER, BA 
.BRO.."t.D\'- A\"· VntGI S IA 
Major: J.JaJhematii:..< and Scil!..,ce 
0 He ttYJ1112d to learn er:er)·tLj"!I o.n earlIt tl1ert: 
WQ.J' to learn.n 
Heres our l\latli<"Jtlatidaol The doors of 
sciea_ce unlock their mystmes at his bidding. But 
Ed...-111 1s not only- a stc.dcat. he indooes friend-
ship._ soc~al _activities._ and sports in hjs quest aJso. 
He lS d•giu!i~ buf Jolh·. upholding fair play and 
sportsmanship LB eYeryi:hing. 
. Edw-iu. we feel sure that you will stand before. 
lcmgs a.nd not before COCl11llt>I> men. 
SoPlfOllORE. Yu10--\"irginia Lee S<iciety· Y. 
.lL C.. A..; '•Philo.. Staff; \ " arsit>- Ba.sk~tball · 
Yarsity Baseball: Class BaskethaU. · ' 
JUNIOR YEL'~'rirginia Lee Society; Y. M. 
C. A: : '"Philo" Staff: Ad,·ertlsiog Manager 
Athk11c Association; \-arsity BascbaD; Class 
BasketLall; lfalhcm•lt;cs, aod Chemistry J\ssjs.-
12.nt, 
C. f_n;iOJ< 'l>:..u-Virginia Lee Society; Y. M. 
HCBERT C. SH CLL, B.A. 
HAllRIS.O.S"CUIG,. , -IRGJ :SJ.' 
H onor Graduate 
Major: Sdett<~ 
" ,.f l=rr qf boob. bwt a rradu of ,,....,, 
~Vo r-y11ic. aJJd "° cl1arla1Drt.." 
Of the njne graduates of Bridg""•ater H igb 
School. • ·bom the Class of '26 claim. H ubert is by 
ro means the least. A ltbcrugb he is a real fanner 
his scl:wolbtic interests haxc n~\.·c:r been ncgttt:ted. 
, \long 'l\'ith au bis strong qualities .. \\"ind).. ltas 
one outstanding weakness. He is in lo,·e4 111is. 
malad" took hold oi bim 1.-bcn he •·as a Sovm· 
more,,~ aod in bis Juoior year it almost overc;ime 
him_ IJut 1w'"~· '1•it: a re. glad to say, he has go1tC11 
hold of himself again, and at present he :seems to 
,e master of sueb affairs.. It Is \'"ery probable 
H ubcrt w ill h«iome a sccccssfol Iarm<!r afte r 
;e•·eral years of experience teaching .school. 
j i.;NtOJ: YEu-Y irginia Lee S<>ciet~- ; ~lat" 
ager Class 13.sl<ctball. 
SENIOR YBit-\ "iTginia Lee Sociccy ; ~lat>-
agc.- Class B askc<.ball. 
IRA F. THO~AS, B. A. 
DA\'TON, \ "JRGINU 
Honor Graduate  
J (ajqr: fa1glislt  
· ·Who nn:cr defers artd Nct.'<'r d"mamf.t, 
Birt smiling take.s lhe :ror/4 irr ltis ltand." 
llr. Tho.mas, oommonly lrmown as . ..Pr9£."' 
holds a djstinctioo ..-bich 011ly a f~ can bold. 
He has a position with the Faculty o f the C.Ollcge 
as ,..e.11 as ou the roll of the Class o f '26. •·Prof" 
i~ one n.~emher of ous- clasc:; •·ho looks n pon 
smdeot Jjfe from two angles, and this comprchcn-
sh·e ,;ev... is c..~pressed io C'\•cr~-tbing h-e docs. H is 
good natur<o and j°';al disposil ion make him 
loved l>y eYery·onc. \\-e consider our class honor-
ed. in having- sucb a m~heT, and 1'\"C arc sure bis 
i atu1 e career will be a bl'igbt ooe. 
• • 
___ 
M. G. West .. ~ ~ •,..-: 
• • 1JI 
col - lege down in old Vir - gin - ia, 
talk of big - ger schools like Prince-ton, 
part we'll say fare - well Bridge-wa - ter, 
·-+ 
-+ ..... 
.. 
N.T.Hu:ftman 
' :==''Ir -#- ... 
Of her glo - ry shall 
You may nllm - ber Yale and 
We mast scat - ler from thy 
' • 
-+... 
To her staa - dards we'll be tnie, he.re we 
But of those wbich stand the test, when you 
Tho' our hearts would o - ver - flow, we will ----
pledge our love 
pick the ver 
hide our grief 
To ma 
ter'll 
this 
_, I 
a - new Ma - ter 
- y best, be there 
and wi>B, part - ing 
~~---~---------------~-_..,.,__=---~ 
:::t.... 
.-··-~---......-­~it..~,_-=--:-=--~ .- ~==­
'.; I !·r~r 
Hail! old Bridge-wa - ter, We r.rise onr vofo - es in an - oth - er roos-ing cheer; 
Rab ! rah! 
I i I~ ?::) 77 
~-£10-~1 ! .' { H 1f!d=t?r .. .it~-L®*@J 
, 1'}==~=::.=:=1+-==-==r: -==- =i== IJ a_1 _! 
~= - V -.I ~ : :; -,; ;; I 1 • • d W -4· " -J- r-~ 
'The Class of Twen-ty- Six will e'er be loy - al To oar Al - ma Ya-ter dear. 
~ .._ 
- -·- ~~....... ....... __ i ....  :± ...  -,__,_ -+---=-~­
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Junior Class 
Class Mono: "Hitcl1 Yo11r Wag1m ro a Siar." 
Cbss Colors: Br=.,. a•d Fa.,, Class Flowers: Htn1ey~mckl<' aJU! Cream Ron 
OFFICERS 
Jot: J_ K1.su£ - Prl'~idnit  
it!UVIL B. [YA\IEU. l "tce-PrnUlr:nt  
Hcu:x F. CLISE S•t:rdary  
).LutY R. 3fcCA1'N Treasurer  
P1toF. E. M. Su.u ~ Houorar)· llem~r  
MASTEz CuEl.L SHUT.I. Jl1UC<*  
JOE L. RLXZIE 
$_.\LE.W:, V&. 
Class President: Presid<nt of College Mea"s Su11da y School Oa.ss; President of Tau Kappa 
Alpba: i\lanager oi \'.a.rsity :S.S.,ball; Assistant ll:mager of \ 'arsity Basketball; Secretary-Treasurer 
of Debate Council; Membtt of Debate Team; Y. ll. C. A. Cabinet; \ "ictorian Socitty; S\udent 
Volunteer; Mjnisteri.al Association ; Society Orchestra; "'ltr. Petkoff"' in ""i\nns and the :\fan." 
HELEN F. CLJKE 
\Vcn:ltS CAVE. ,- .._ 
Class Secretary; Girls" Basl:d.hall ; Captain Cl.ass Basll:e<ball; SecrttaT)" of A1hletie Association; 
Settebry Exeeuiin' Committee of Athletic Association; \" ice-President of \'.. \\". C. A.; Vidori.an 
Society. 
MARY R. McCAKX 
BR.IDCE~,.ATE.I:. ,-·"· 
Class Treasurer; :\tanager Class Basketball; Yirgini.a Ltt Soci..y. 
:\IER\"JL BOWMA:'.ll L~YELL 
\\"EYERS C.nE, Y .\. 
Class \"ice-President ; \"arsity Basketball: \ ·ar5i•> ~ball: Gipuin Class Basketball; Tttllurer 
Atbleric Association; Secre1ary Athletic Council; :1.lember E:xecuti,-e Committee o f Athletic Associa-
tioo; Assisunt in Library; Lyceum Committee~ Associate EdltOT of 'rB. C. Bee;" Critic \~ic· 
toriao Society; 1.len"s Glee Clllb; lJon>ogram Club; Teon:is Club; Socretary-Treasurer of College 
Men·s Sunday School Oass; "A Russian Offictt"" in "Arms and tbe ~Can.·· 
Page Thirty-rix: 
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JUKIORS 
A. JOSEPH CARICOFE 
BRrDGEWATER, VA. 
Vi.-ginia Lee Society: Vice-Pres!-
dent Student Volunteers : Ministerial 
AssociatirnL 
CORA C. CLICK 
BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
Class Basketball: Assistant in Chem-
llT; Virginia Lee Society; "Katherine" 
in '"Arms and the ~fan." 
DENSIE COOL 
BIUDGEWATER, V ..... 
Tennis Club . 
. 1 
OLIVIA COOL 
BRfDGE\YATER. VA. 
Victorian Society; Y. \\-. C. A . ; 
T ennis Club. 
ELIZABETH DIEHL 
BRlnGEWATER, VA. 
Student Volunteer: Virginia Lee So-
ciety; Tennis Club; Class Basketball . 
..  
Page Tltirty-u'Ven 
JUNIORS 
SAMuEL F. DRIVER 
STAIJNTOX, VA. 
Vai-sity F oolball ; Class Basketball ; 
Assistant in Chemistry; Vice-PresideJ1t 
Victorian Society; Y. U. C. A.; Men's 
Student Council; ··Biuntsd1ile" in "Arms 
and the Man." 
ALICE KATHRYN ELLER  
DALE\'ILLE, vA.  
Class Basketball; Virginia Lee So-
ciety: Y. \Y. C. A.: Ladies' Glee Club; 
"Anna Gessler" in ··\Viii Tell;" "Mrs.. 
Van Antwerp;" in ··The Trial of 
Hearts ; "' Tennis Club; ' 'Louka" in 
'·Arms and the Man." 
EARL W. FIKE  
EGL.Ox, \V. VA.  
Varsity Football ; Class Basketball: 
Advertising Manager Athletic Associa-
tion ; Y. M. C. A. Cabi11et ; Business 
:Manager '"B.C. Bee;" Debating Team; 
Assist.ant Art Editor of Ripples; Vice-
PresideJ1t Victorian Society; Student 
Volumeer ; :M i:t1 isteria I Associati{)ll ; 
Vice-President Y. M. C. A. ; lien's Glee 
Oub; Tau Kappa AJpha: Tennis Club. 
SAM"GEL HOWARD GARST  
BLOu:NTVILLE, Tt::orx.  
\"arsity Basketball; Varsity Foot-
ball: Class Basketball; College Male 
Quartet: Virginia Lee Society; Y. M. 
C. A. ; Men's Glee Club; '"Nicola" in 
"Arms and the :Man ... 
ALICE FERN GILBERT  
BRIDGE\VATER, V.o\.  
Giris' Basketball Squad ; Class Bas-
ke1ball; Victorian Society; ..Jean Keal" 
iu "'The Trial of Hearts ;" Tennis Club. 
- ---DfPPLES
f'- I '..J- --=-~--- --~--
JUNIORS 
VER.KOK E. GILBERT 
BRroGEw.,n:R, VA. 
Victorian Society; Tennis Club. 
VERGIE AKNA HESS  
BRIDGEW"\TE.R, vA.  
Virginia Lee Society; Student Volun-
teers. 
NINA C. Hl.'FFMAN 
TIMBt:Jt\'JLLE, VA. 
Library Assistant: Secretary Y. W. 
C. A.: Associate Editor ··s. C. Bee:'" 
Secretarv Victorian Societv; Student 
\"olunt~r: Ladies· Glee Ciub: Ladih' 
Student Council ; Business Manager of 
··y" Store: '"Mrs. Putman" in "'The 
Trial of Hearts." 
LOIS ~[ABEL IKE'.\'BERRY  
DALEnLLE, V.-1..  
\'irgi11ia Lee Society; l'. \\'. C. A.; 
Ladies' Glee Club: "'Gertmde" in ..\Viii 
Tell;" "Honor" in "The Trial of 
Hearn;" "Raina" in ··Arms and the 
::I.Ian." 
JOE L KIXZIE 
SAL£lJ, VA. 
• 
Pagt! Thir1y-11i1Ct! 
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JUKIORS 
ALDA V. SHIPMAN 
BRJllGEWAIBR, \ 
0 
A. 
Class Basketball: Virginia Lee Soci-
ety; Ladies' Glee Club. 
LEW1S RAY LAYM:A.l\  
CLO\'EJ!.DALE, vA.  
Victorian Society; Y. M. C. A.; 
Men's Glee Club. 
MARY TRnnIER 
Mt;NCIE, IND. 
Class Basketball Tearn ; Class Cheer 
Leader: Girls' Basketball: Victorian So-
ciety; Y. \\'. C. A.: Tennis Club. 
DE.l\VER VA.l\DEVEKDER 
HAIUlOX, \V. VA. 
Varsity Football; Assistant Business 
Yanager .. B. C. Bee:" Victorian Society; 
Yinisterial Association; \". M. C. A.; 
Tennis Oub. 
Page Fortf 
JUXIORS 
J OHKNY "ll. KLINE  
Jif."-.'iASS.,S, VA.  
Class Basketball; \-irginia Lee So-
ciety; Y. :\£. C. A.: Yen·s Glee Club. 
LETA CASSEL SHOWALTER 
PoRT REP1Jsuc, VA. 
Class Basketball ; Y. \V. C. A. Cabi-
net: Victorian Society; Vice-President 
Ladies' Student Counci I; "Virginia Ran-
dolph" ill "The Trial of Hearts ;" Ten-
nis Club; Secretary College Sunday 
School. 
1L OTTO ZIGLER 
TncRER\-U.U::, VA. 
\ -arsity Basketball: Varsity Football: 
llanager Class Basketball ; Member De-
bate Team: Annual Council; 1farshall 
Virginia Lee Society; Y. M. C. A.; Col-
lege Orchestra; 1fonogram Club ; So-
ciety O rchestra: Tau Kappa Alpha; 
Tennis Oub; "Sergius" in "Arms and 
the llao." 
ELLA :\£. REEVES 
BRIDGF.WATER, vA. 
Virginia Lee Society; Y. W . C. A. 
Pag' Forty-one 
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The Willows 
0 will<r<<Js, ·weeping willo·ws, wiffr :J'Ortr sturdj• trunk of brown,  
And j 1our slender pointed leaflets al<t'O)'S /ranging dow11,  
When the 'Wi1ui blo<.t•s softly tltrn you,  
And )'Our branches weave about,  
Do j'OU thiuk of the stud1mts that are trJ•ing to. be trne?  
I wo1ider, 0 , I 71.'011der if j'Oli e-c1cr reaU3• do!  
0 willows, weeping willmvs, 011 tire banks of vehret green, 
Beside fire mirrored river, where we often sit and sing; 
How man)' people have come to )'OUr side? 
TtVith a burdeu too hcav3• to bear; 
To rest on nature's breast, and call to the maker of thee. 
To care for them-on their u•eary road, as he cares for Iris bea11tif11/ trees. 
0 willo·w, weepiug willoi~·, lur.u •iWn)' gladsome tale  
Coufd )'Otr fell of haf'frJ' parties, when the 11won was -.;:vm arid pale?- 
C ortld }'OU teli us of secrels old, whispered to )' Ort i~i spring- 
And !warts so filled <villr joy tlzar they almost sh011t a11d si11g- 
And of sacred pledges made with 1io one near fo knmt•?  
I wmider, 0, I wo11d1JY; brtJ I kllow if must be so.  
0, willow, weeping ·willo·w, you're a part of the campus too,  
As yoic <Veatlier the ·wi11ds and buffels that CT.!er come to yo11-
~1ay we meet the storms a11d tri-0/s, aud alwa)'S be fa-ithflll and true .  
True to nature's best, and pure as tlte monring dC'"&1;  
And 0 ! when we're gone awa3•, we'll often think of }'Ort,  
For when '.}tort are weeping, ieillo·w dear, we may be weeping too .  
ALICE GTLBERT 
Page Forty-fhree 
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Sophomore Class 
Class Motto: "Homw Lies at Labors Gate." 
Class Colors : Blue and Gofd Class Flower: White Rose 
OFFICERS 
H. G. YuxTZI xG - President 
FRAXK STRICKLER Vice-Presid1mt 
EoxA L i.\I1LLER Secrelar3' 
EMMERT IRE:i>:llERRY - T-retJSrlt"er 
PROFESSOR K. T. HUFFMAN - H01wrary lifember 
Miss ELEANOR CHRISTINE HUTF:l.IAX - Class Jfoscct 
Page Forty-six 
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SOl'llOMORE CLASS 
s  
Sophomore Roll 
H IR.Ur AREY 
OLLIE MAE CLINE 
DEE H. CRAUN 
Rl.'TH c. F~r; 
\VALTF.R s. FLORY 
H ....ZEL s. GAJLBER 
Bov» J. Gc.ro; 
RUDOLPH A. GLICK 
Aua: L. GRAYBrLL 
SAMUEL A. HARLEY 
ELLSWORTH S. H.-\RMON" 
13-0YD J. HARSHBAR(;ER 
J. O:i.rAit H."-Rn.IAN 
x. OLA HOLi.EX 
PAt.:UNE ~. HOOKER 
GORDAX K. HOOVER 
DAVID \\'. H UFHIAN 
HonER A. H oMPBREYS 
CECIL c. IK<.XBERRY 
J. EM.MERT lKE~'BERRY 
FRANK A. }ORDAX 
Lms V. LoNG 
hf. VIRGINIA MANNING 
A. KATHE.RIXE MAXWELL 
T. OLA ]ifAy 
DEWrrr L :MrLU:R 
' EDNA L. MU.I.fill 
EDNA :M. "1iru.E.R 
H. G. MUXTZING 
HANNAH c. MYERS 
R Doucr..<1.s NrnrxGEJt 
BEVERLEY K. PETER 
RAYMOND R PETERS 
SE:C..AH T. RoDEFFER 
DL'DLEY REXRODE 
FRANK A. STRJCIU£R 
VIRCDHA K. STUMP 
~-. MAUDE THOMAS 
EDWARD THOMAS 
liuZABETH L. THOMASSON 
ETHEL \V. \VAMPLEll 
EDNA \V.ni:PLER 
E VA \VAMPLER 
Gm: E. \VA.YPLER 
liu:xE \VRIGHT 
Rov H. \VRIGHT 
[t 
SOPHO:MORE SNAPSHOTS 
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Freshman Class 
Class :\lotto: "He Corrqriers J¥ho E11drrres." 
Oass Colors: Blm? aird Gray Class Flower: Wlrile RfJse 
OFFICERS  
HAROLD :\1. PAr.-<E - President  
OLEN Mn.I.Ell V ice-P,-eside11 I  
CAJtRIE Sn.nrERs - - Se<Tetor:!>'  
T,-easurer'"ILBUR S. PE:s"CE 
ROLL 
Rt:OOLPR B. ALEXANDER XEWTON E. LAXDJS 
H. E.'lRLY BEAHM JoHx Cui-.""E LAYM.\N" 
R ura C Bow:i.rAX A RLIE C Loxc 
FRED C. BRAITHWAITE ESTHER v. Loxc 
GLt:xox C. Boowx Rcssa. V. Loxc 
ROBERT lL BL""RGESS JOSEPB \ V. MILLER 
CLYDE L Cum: L PAOL :\IJLl.Ell 
EDNA E. CLINE Lo\-EN.•. F . lhLLER 
HAxx..1ca F. Cox X AOYI B. °M:ILLER 
RALPH E. CRIST KAO!llI E. MILLER 
R UTH v. CRIST K . .\OMr lL MrLLER 
LEE A. Cc;PP OLEN G. ),(ILLER 
"'ILMF.R J. DIEm. Ri;TH L. Mn.LER 
CRYSTAL L DRffEJt G. Eu1 ER lIYER!; 
R...\Y E. FIRESTONE ),fII.DRED hl. ).I \"ERS 
RHEA S. FuJRY \YARD R. MYERS 
E\""ELYN V. GARBER M. L UTHER PAn<TER 
I s,\AC ]. GARBER HAROUI ),(_ p A Y XE 
ll!ARY ).J. GARBER \'\-JLBIJR s. P ENCE 
PAL'L s. G ARS'f RANDOi.PH R EITZ 
D. LA W"REXCE GLICK R UBY F. RALSTON 
~iABEL c. GLICK H UBERT E. SA~DY 
RuooLPH A. Gucx GLADYS V. SANGER 
E\'EI.YX M. fu&i:\ION SYL\'IA E. SRAFr:R 
LEOXARD A. HOLLEN A. RAY SHOWALTER 
FREDERICK HOLSINGER CECrL 0. SHO\\'ALTER 
Rt:BY E. H oFnr..\:s M ABEL E. SHOWALTER 
}t:STUS H. IKE..'IBERR\" C..\RRfE R SBDCERS 
Fov B. IsENBERG HAZEL E. !MYERS 
GIFFORD \V. JOSEPH LEE p_ SOL"TllERX 
::\'E\·A ~J. K ENDRICK HAROLD F. SWARTZ 
EuzaBETH H. Krnzn: Lorn E. TAYLOR 
MILDRED C. THOMPSON 
Pag~ Fifty·IG-o 
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fry MILLER 
VIRGn.IA Mn.I.ER 
BESSCE VA~P.ELT 
MA..,OLA En:&s 
Special Students 
JERRY \\fESCOTT 
FERXE \\' RIGHT 
BESSI.E 1..oNG 
MATTIE MILLER 
LESTER Ht:FHIAX 
Student Assistants, 1925-1926 
XrxA H U FF.MAX - Library 
E,.nrarr lKEXBERRY - Library 
OLLIE MAE CLL'\"E - - Library 
).[ER\'"IL LEA\'"ELL - Library 
EARL M. ZIGLER Laboratory
CoRA CLICK Laboratory 
RALPH LA.'\:HA?.C Laboratory 
SAlI1.:£L DRIYER - Laboratory 
SAYLOR c. Ci.:RBAGE Laboratory 
CLYDE D. MrLUR - Laboratory 
Hol.rER A. Hv:i.tPB.REYS Laboratory 
HELEN" Cu~E - - Plt)'.siwl Educ-0Jio1i 
s  
GLASS BASKETBALL 
FRES'H~AN GIRLS FRESH) fAN BOYS 
SOPHOllORE GIRLS SOPHOl!ORE BOYS 
JUi:\""IOR GIRLS 
ATHLETICS 
fll~~2'G'ES 
--=======--=::..:..-=---.,. 
Coac!J £. S. l<tRACOFE 
Officers of Athletic Association 
FRAXK CuxE - Preside11l 
EARL ZIGLF.J! - Vicc-Preside11/ 
liELEx F. CLINE. - - Secre!ary 
llfE.RWL B. LE:..-\\'EL - Trea.s11rer 
P ROF. C. E. S at:LL - - Cliairmmi of Atli.'.-tic Co1111cil 
/'ag e Fifty-sewen 
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MEN·s MO:-.IOGRA].f CLCB 
LADIES' :M"Ol\OGRA:M CLtJB 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 
JOE Mru..ER. Coach 
Football 
OFFICERS 1925  
LA \\'REl'lCE H 00\"E.R MaTUJger  
BLAIR MYERS Captain  
OFFICERS 1926 
EARL FrKE Jfanager  
SAMGEL DRIVER - Captain  
Pnge S ixty-one 
Football at B. C. 
For seYeral years there has been an eyer increasing demand for 
football at Bridgewate:-. The desire for this sport became so great that 
the students and friends of the college succeeded in raising this year, 
funds sufficient to equip a team. There was a fine football field on the 
campus, so all that was needed was a team. Interest in the sport was 
high, and the men turned out so well for practice that wid1in a very 
snort time Bridgewater boasted of a vel)' efficient team. 1\'lr. Joe Miller 
was procured as coach. 
Due to the fact that the whole movement was just begun this fall, 
the sport was not organized early enough to play many games. However, 
a game ·was played with Luray College in which our men showed thcir 
great possibilities by winning with a score of 19-6. 
The students of Bridgewater are proud ot the fact that football 
has been reinstated. It is a real college game, and will certainly serve 
as a stimulus to increase college spirit ~loreover, we think it will at-
tract more students to our school. Therefore we are an.-..;:ious to see the 
movement grow to the extent that we may, before so long, compete 
with some of the best football teams of the state. \\"e ask for your co-
operation .in helping to further the interests oi this spore so that the be-
gmning made this year may grow into a movement that will bring honor 
and merit to our Alma ~later. 
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VARSITY BA S l' l~T BALL T l~AM 
BasketbaH  
MYERS..C.•PTAIJ<. ~Iyer.; again tb.e mainstay on the def'11.Sn-e, played his fourth ye:or w;th tbe team. 
His plact. will be bard to liU. 
CLISE-GrJ.Rll. Cline is another loortb-year man. This Bashy running guard e,·en exc:dled bis former 
repotati<1n on the haskahall tioor th.is year. 
LEA\ 
0 
F.LL-FoRW&1.D. Leavell, a Junior, won bis letter &bis year in lnskediall for the first lime. Re 
has dc,~lo;ied in..o a. ,..cry , ·atuahle forward. 
CRA t;)l. Cucn.11. Craun pla~·e<L well at center for bis """°"d year on 1he team. He has a keen eye 
for lhe l<lsl:es from any angle. 
GLICK-Fo1.wAll.D. Glick is another second-year man. Be was one of the regulars at forward with bis 
=nal aptn""5 on the floor. 
CUPPE-Fo1.""-•.• D. Cuppe is a Freshman "•hose pluck and light ..-on Eor tum a positic>n oo the team. 
He plays hard, and 1te\"cc gi.-es up. 
PAYNE-C£"T£R. (sub). Payne is also a Freshman who has the posslbi]jties of developing foto a 
\'aluable man. 
ZIGLER-lhx.u:ut. Zigler bas demonstrated bis ahility as a busrn""5 man. A great deal of tltc success 
of the season was due 10 bis d!icien1 and carefnl management. 
Pa(.!t' Sixty·fi'l!e 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
JU).llOR VARSITY BASKET8-~L TE.AM 
. ··. 
.. 
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VARSTTV l:lASr: BALL TEAM 
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Baseball Men 
CLIXE (Captain) is again found at the receiving end. Frank 
1s sure on fouls and has all me other fine qualities of a catcher. He 
also hits well. 
LEAVELL. \\'eyers Cave pitching ace, and Augusta County 
L~"Ue star "-ill find his duty divided between twirling the old pill 
and chasing flies in the field. 
CRAUN is holding down second in his tt ual form. Craun 
clouts the agate for a good ayerage as well as to break up many 
rallies. 
GLICK has retained his position at short. Though Glick is not 
a strong hitter. his fielding makes him necessary for the squad. 
PENCE, Weyers Cave lumber part. is holding down the initial 
sack and covering lots of territory. So far he has failed to use his 
batcin' eye. 
CUPPE i fighting 'vith lots of pep. He hails from Centerville 
as a part-sider and very likely will do some pitching. 
KIRACOFE is fielding well and is covering a good acreage. 
He has a good eye for the apple at the bat. 
MATHIAS, regular third sacker has not been given a show as 
yet. but since he did fine fielding and creditable hitting last year. 
we feel that he will go as strong as ever when he gets a chance. 
A. LOl\G. fleet-footed outfielder, has been hooking in some 
line ones thi year. \Vhen we want a bunt Arlie does that too. 
R. LONG, ··1oppy Joe," comes from \\'eyers Cave where he 
performed well. His abiJjty will give him a position on the pitching 
staff. 
0. MILLER. Southpan, has also won a position for mound 
duty. He has a mean one to kill. 
\\'RIGHT is as unconcerned as ever, but he gets them in the 
old-fashioned way that makes Briery Branch sluggers. 
PAYNE. "lazy boy," has not sho\ved his usual stride. Yet he 
has good possibilities a,; pitcher, fielder, and hitter. 
Kll\ZIE is to be congratulated on his schedule. His trips are 
well planned, and our home schedule is the best we have ever had. 
..  
d r 
Baseball Schedule, 1925-1926 
April 12----------------------------------------------------------------------Roanoke College. at Bridgewater 
April 17_____________________ ______ ___ _____ __ ________ ______ ___ _____________ Shepherd College, at Bridgewater 
April 27_____________ __ ___ _____ _______________________Hampden-Sidney College, at Hampden-Sidney 
April 28_ __ ______ ________________ _______________ ___________ ______ University of Richmond, at Richmond 
April 29..-------------- ---------- ------------------------------------Randolph Macon College, at Ashland 
April 30.________________ ____________________________ ______i\fedical College of Virginia, at Richmond 
11ay 6------------------------------------------------------------------------Guilfor<l CoUege, at Bridgewater 
May 7__ __ _________________ _____ _____ _____________________ ).fedical College of Virginia, at Bridgewater 
May ll __ __________ __ ___ __________________________ _____ _____________ __Davis-Elkins College, at Bridgewater 
May lJ__ _______ ______ ___ _____ __________ ___ _________________ Emory and Henry College, at Bridgewater 
l\Iay 18. _______ __________ ___ ___ _______ ____________:________ ___ __ ______Shepherd College, at Shepherdstown 
May 2L________ _______ ___ ______ ___ ____________________ _______________ Blue Ridge College, at Bridgev;ater 
Page Sevnit1 
Tennis 
FRAKK P. CLINE  
\Vinne1· of the Cup Tournament  
S-0me of our Tennis Players. 
Page Se.,n.ty-orie 
Tennis at B. C. 
OFFICERS OF THE TENNIS CLUB 
FRANK P. Cl.INV.. - .i.l'fanager 
FRAKCES M. HUMBERT - - Secn:tary-Trca.surer 
Interest in tennis has been increasing year by year. Early 
in the faU of this year, a Tennis Club was organized. Due to 
the effective work of this club, several important advances have 
been made in different lines. One of the first things it put 
across was the improvement of the tennis courts. This was a 
much needed improvement. and was necessary for the best in-
terests of the sport. Due to this organization also, the playing 
oi tennis bas been regulated to a certain extent, so that the 
courts are not monopolized by a few. In general, the organiza-
tion of this club has served to increase the interest in tennis. 
The girls are showing their interest by planning a tourna-
ment, to be held in the spring. Plans are being made by the 
boys for two inter-collegiate matches--o;ie with Blue Ridge Col-
lege, and one with A.M.A. 
Frank Cline came out winner again in the cup tournament 
held last fall. 
ACTIVITIES  
Pagt! St!•tu11/y-tlrru 
VICTORIAN LIT ERARY SOCIETY 
'I  
Tau Kappa Alpha 
OFFICERS 
J. L KIXZfF. - - Presideul 
P]l()F. c. c \\.'RJGHT - S cc:reta")'-T rc-asurer 
CHAPTER ROSTER 
DR. P. H. BOWYAN DR. J. s. FLORY 
S. c. Cl"BB.-1.GE J. L KINZIE 
PROF. F. D. Do\"E R D. Krn1xGER 
E. \V_ FIKE ).f_ G. \\'£ST 
\Y. S. FwRY PROF. C. C WRIGHT 
).L 0 . ZIGLER 
, 
The Bridgewater Chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha was or-
ganized Kovember 30, 1925. Tau Kappa Alpha is a l\ational 
Inter-collegiate Honorary Oratorical and Debating Fraternity, 
organized for the advancement of Inter-.collegiate Forensics. 
Inter-collegiate Debate 
FARMVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE n. BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
BRIDGE\VATER DEBAT'ERS 
A t Bridgewate~. Va. At Farm,·iJle. Ya. 
FRAXCES M. Ht:MBERT ETHEL \V. Co.sDEN 
M.<\RY J. cu~E Rt:TH Fna: 
ALICE GILBERT Ou ~fay 
~ATIO:'.\IAL "CNH'ERSITY LAW SCHOOL vs. BRIDGE\VATER COLLEGE 
AT \\7ASHINGIOK, D. c. 
BllIDGEW..\TEJt DEBATERS 
JoE K.I:-<zrE EARL Fri,.x: 
FLl\.MPDE)J-SIDKEY COLLEGE vs. BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
AT BRlDGEWATEll. VA. 
BRIDGEWATER DEBATERS 
Orro ZIGLER DOIJCLAS Nr~INCER EM YERT lKE}.'BERRY 
MILLIGAK COLLEGE vs. BRIDGE\VATER COLLEGE 
BRIDGEWATER DEBATERS 
At Bridgewater, Va. At Milligan, Tenn. 
SAYLCR Ct.rnBAGE \YALTER s. Ff.ORY 
EM .MTRT I KE~BERJtY DE:ffER V . .\NDE\'EXIJER 
Gt;s :\luxTZ!NG BL.A.l.R "MYERS 
s  
Men's Debating Teams  
FIKE At\'D KI~ZIE 
, 
ZIGLER, Nl~INGER, IKE~BERRY 
--=-=--
Y. ~L C. A. CABINET 
Y. W. C. A. CABIKET 
1fEN'S STCDENT COl.iNCIL 
LADIES' STCDEKT COCNCIL 
I 
''B.C BEE" STAFF 
'  
"LYCEGM COMMITTEE"' 
l t  
STUDEKT VOLU~TEERS 
ML'\ISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
r 
LADIES' QUARTET 
\ 
MEN'S QUARTET 
i 
I  
CLEF. CLUBS ., 
..  
I 
ORC!-!ESTRA 
I  
, 
... 
A Parting Word 
As we approach the last of our college days we are overv,,helmed 
with a strange feeling- a feeling of sadness mingled ·with one of joy. 
\\-e have a feeling of sadness at the thought of leaving our Alma 
Mater. One cannot but regrec the ending of four years of happiness 
such as those experienced in college. Though there has been hard work 
to do. and many burdens to bear. yet our happy associations together, 
and the other joys of college life tand out preeminently, and fill us with 
sorrow at the thought of leaving_ \Ye would like to go on and on, in our 
pleasurable search after Truth. 
But no! something within us tells ns differently. \~'e remember 
that we are among the chosen few who have the privilege of attending 
college_ Then we think of the years of toil and sacrifice which ha,-e 
made possible this pri,-ilege_ \Ve think of those dear ones who ha\'e 
provided for u..~ this four years of happiness which '"as in many cases 
denied t0 them. And as we think, our hearts are filled with a feeling of 
joy-joy which comes from anticipating the tremendous opportunities 
and responsibilities which are waiting for us_ \\-e become eager to set 
forth to meet them- to set forth to make glorious the work of those 
who have gone before. by using what they have gi,,en us, so that we 
may hand down to the next generation a herit~ae eYen greater than that 
given us. 
As we go forth from Bridgewater, we leave our best 'vishes with all 
who remain_ \Ve shall eyer have deep concern for the interests of our 
Alma ).later . \\"hat it has given us can be repaid only by an honest effort 
on the part of each of us, to immortalize the ideals which have been im-
parted co us_ As we say farewell . we pledge ourselves to this task 
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•i Bridge-water ,College ' ! 
11 f 
•i 
j 
t 
f 
i A STANDARD four year college oonferring the B.A. 
I 
f 
I Degree in Arts and Sciences. Accredited by the IIi . State Board of Education of Virginia. Full Mem- ~ ibership in the Association of Colleges and Sec-i 1i ondary Schools of the Southern States. Ii ti Ii EQU IPMENT modern and ample. Able Faculty, high ii standards, wholesome moral and social life. Ii Ii ii FRESHMAN PROBLEMS r eceive special attention. Ii Close personal contact between students and fac- I• ulty. A cordial welcome to serious students. I 
I• i• 
ACADEMY of first rank is maintained at Daleville, i 
i' i i Virginia, as a part of the Bridgewater-Daleville 
i 
~ System. •i 
i I 
I fI ' 
Catalog Upon Requ,est iI 
i i 
BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE J' I 
Ii I BRIDGEWATER VIRGINIA I 
j I 
i I 
.:.. c a _ c_ o_~_a_ CJ_ Q'_ a _ 11_ a-~-1- ~ a _ a_ a_ o~-= •• a - ~- o •:• 
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I 
L. C. SANGER ! 
CONFECTIONER AND BAKER 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL II I "College Headquarters"
I SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE I, 
i OUR MOTTO : "SER VICE ,1 -D QUdLITY" 
: 1,-: A Busine5s Built on Service 
I i 
,, BRIDGEWATER VIRGINIA I 
I I 
11i.------1  
' JOS. NEY AND SONS CO. 
~ 
I "The Better Store" IH<\.RRISONBU RG v IRGINIA ~~~~~-~~~~~~~-1,, 
I A CORD IAL I NV I T AT IO :-.i- to everrnne to visi t our store and see our 
I attractive sho\\-ing of popular goods. Dr~ ~Iaterial, Notions, Shoes, and I all lines of General Merchandise. Quality the best and prices fair ,-
! Glad ta see yau and appreciate }'Our coming. 1I I Tlrarik You 
! GEO. J. ROBSON & co. I 
BRIDGE WATEH VmGJNIAI
i -·-·-·- ·-·- ·-·- ·-·-·- ·-·- ·- ·-·- ·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·- ·-·- ·-·-·-··  
'  
Fo1· Men and Women 
( Keep tbe Feet Well) 
Bosro IANS 
( Famou Shoes for Men) 
SELBY SHOE FOR \V01IE~ 
(G-Ood a the Best) 
Y ager,s Shoe Store 
" T he /Irch Preur~er Store'' 
HARRISONBURG VlRGIXIA 
-~ -•-a_o_a_11 _ • 
('ota- •• • _e_ t _ r._..,_.,_.,_ 1:1 _ 11 _~~.-c:i-0-n..-c~- • - a -• - c r-~-... • - at!+ 
I i  
i DICKSON'S DRUG STORE !
i tI J- N. DICKSO~, PROPRIETOR I  
I Reg. Pharmacist I  
i II "The Best Advertisement is a f 
- Satisfied Customer" I 
j II 
I
IOn the Corner BRIDGEWATER. VA. 
i I t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
I
I LEAVEL & WRIGHT II 
i INCORPOR..\ TED ~ 
I I GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND DRY GOODS 
I Also one of the most up-to-date fountains t 
i in the Shenandoah Valley I 
i Ii W EYERS Ci\VE VIRGINIA I 
t I 
I I 
I I  
t THE VALLEY CREAMERY I' '  INCORPORATEDt 
Ill, Manufacturers and Shippers of 1 
MASSANUTTON BRAND CREAMERY BUTTER 1I PLANTS AT ,i-
i W EYERS C\YE • P ENN LAIRDI I VrnGmM 
<··- - _ Cl_ O_ a_ ~ _ D_ ll_ l_ O_ O_ ......... _'CJ_ll _l_C: ll_ O _ ll_ Cl_-0_~- - -a- r.:,.  
I  
I  
I t ENTSLER 
i BROTHERSI  
! Contractors, Builders andI  
I Building Material  
I : : : 
GROTTOES 
VIRGINIA 
I  
I  
"PHOTOGRAPHS !  
OF QUALITY AND STYLE"  I  
at the i  
DEAN STUDIO !  
L PTON L. KAYLOR I  
~~ I-Eastman Kodaks and  
Supplies I  
KODAK FINISHING  I  
Best Service Best Results -
Lowest Prices I  
MllJL ORDERS GIPEN PROMPT i  
iiTTENT/ON i  
I  
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·--·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·!  
1·- -·-·-·-·-·-·----·-·-·-·-·-,-·-·.-·-·-·---·-·-' -·1  
i H. L. LANG & co'. i 
I JEWELERS II ENGRAVERS I 
I Il Class Rings, Class Pins, Fraternity Jewelry, Wedding I 
"'1 and Social Stationery e 
i Also Graduation "Gifts that Last" I 
Q 
_I STAUNTON VIRGINIA I 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
i I 1843 - O LDEST UFE l:\!SURANCE COMPANY IN AMERICA - 1926 
I S!lFETY FIRST I 
I Large t Dividends -0n All Policies-Policies 'Written to Sujt Your Needs 1 
I THE I 
I Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York i
III Before buying, ask our represeotaLi.-e to ex·plain our most liberal contract "'I
- payments made to suit the buyer. 
t Ii LESTER D. HOOVER, District l\1anager i 
i T V 1°f IMBERVILLE, A. ~ 
f The Mo t Liberal Disabili1y Feature \Vritten By An}' C-Ompany I 
I I f L. V. HARRIS 1I I PLUMBING and HEATING 
117 '\V. Frederick St. Staunton, Virginia J 
II Phone 393 -,
i ~.-i- Also Bridgewater, Virginia 
j PROFESSION AL BUILDING jI I 
- II WE HflffE BEEN DOING THE COLLEGE PLUJlfBJll,TG SATISFACTORILY .-
' FOR THE PAST FEW YEARS •
i i _.::off- I _ O_ O-C _ l_ O_.._ _ ,_ - - o-~-~-1:1-0_ 11 _ ::1 _ Cl _ D_ C_ IJz..f• 
#!f, - · - Pl _ n _ a _ 1t _ 1 n _ a _ o _ a _ a _ C1 _ 1 _ r _ o _ o a- •- •- a_ a_ c_ C_il*91_ - a-•)
I l Hauns Taxi Service  
! II BRIDGEWATER I 
- VIRGINIAI I -
I Comfortable, easy riding cars take you anywhere you II wish to go at any time. There is no waiting for I 
1 the ''BUS", no getting left on the corner. I 
i I 
= I' i 
0 
c;,J:; !-
•' - "i . 0 
i SPECIAL r
I -
! To College Students, to Harrisonburg and Return $2.00 I 
I in Groups of Four i 
I i 
I i 
!I Get prices for week-end trips home I -
= I'f !PHONE 152-F-11 "  
•  • 
' 0. I 
t II -
-.i ~ CANDYLAND ' I 
i Sweets George N. Conrad Ii .
I and Other Wholesome LAWYER I 
I Foo& -
I Soft Drinks HAruuSO!';TBURG - VIRGfl'.q,\ JI i
I HARRISONB RG • V IRGINl.\ " - f
I t•)•- •- 11 - ~,~11 - IF m ~-a- a_ a_ •_ c _o.- - - 11 - a- cm a_ a_ c_ - a- - n- •- ••) 
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• I' ! RINKER PRINTING COMPANY i; 
I I' ! I
! 
; 
"Printers to the College" I 
! II -- II -
Ii 
-
' I 
l 
- Ii -
I t.
l
; 
j
! COMMERCIAL Al~D JOB i
I ~ 
i PRI TING !.I; ~ ; !
! I 
Q ' I ; ' • ! 
i ! 
; 
o I'i Ruling Numbering Binding ! 
- I 
; 
I i 
I
j 
i 
I 
I 
BRIDGE'\VATER VIRGINL~ ' Ii 
I 
I 
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I 
College and School and AU Other's Patronage f 
Appreciated and Solicited I'1IOST ANY GOODS YOU \'VANT AT FAIR PRICES 
I 
I 
Home Town the Eest I 
BRIDGEWATER VmGINIA { 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)
I j 
I IITHE VENDA 
78-86 N. M<\lN STREET HARRISONBURG, VA. II•  
I I When in the city be sure to visit our store. You 
will not be pressed to buy. Just take your time I 
to look about I 
i 
Mail orders will have prompt attention I 
i I 1~~~~~~~~~--:--~~~~~~~~~~~1 
I 
I 
I 
iiI IFOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS SEND YOUR CREA.tvI TO 
Bridgewater Creamery and Ice Corp. 
I Cream of the Valley Brand Butter jI I and Distilled Water Ice 
+-a• ,_ ,_ ,_ =_ a_ n_ n , , , , 1 , , - •- r1 ~_ _ _ _ _ _ - ~ 0 - 1_ 1_ 1_ u _ _ ~ 
1·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-· ... ···---·-·-·-·- .. - -0.-0- -0 
I 
i COLLEGE PRINTINGi 
l Catalogues, College Papers, Programs 
I 
i 
I 
I When you wish to have a fine book, catalogue, school  
I paper, or programs printed you naturally go to a spe·  
. I I cialist, in that class of work-we are specialists, which is  
proven by repeated orders received by us from year toII year. 
i Give us a trial order 
I 
I 
i 
i Promptness-Efficieucy
I Service 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i DAYTON 
I 
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i I 
1 I
I f 
i HESS AND ROLAND STUDIO f 
i i 
I I  
I I
I i 
i i 
' i 
' PORTRAIT AND KODAK j
I 
i FINISHING
i 
I If IOpen Day and NightI I II II The Studio That Guarantees to Please You I
f ii 
•i 
I 
, ' 
' 
i 
i I 
I 
I 
18 MAIN STREETI 
I 
i I 
i IH4.RRISONBURG VmGINL.\j I 
I I 
I I 
j 
I I
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ti J. THUMA AND SONf 
i 
i IFRAMES, 8-.t\SH, DOORS, FLOORING 
I IAnything Made of Woodi Iii BRIDGEWATER VIRGINI.\ 
i 
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' i f Honor Roll Bank I
f D.S. THOMAS, Inc. I 
I Electrically Equipped-A J 
Oakland and Star Safe Place to Deposit ~ 
i Your Money i' i Cars i 
i Emmerson Buggies : : : J 
i ij WE WANT YOUR -
e . COMPLET E GARA GE SERVICE i
BUSINESS it Oi>en Day and Night ! 
' 
i PLANTERSBANK tI Bridgewater · Virginia OF BRIDGEWATER J 
i I 
I 
i 
I 
I i----~~~~~~~--!.~~~~~~~~~-1 
Sales and Service 
i MOTOR INN i 
i IDEALERS IN HIGH GRADE
I AUTOMOBILES AND I
I ACCESSORIES I 
I ITEXACO FILLING STATIONI I BRIDGEWATER VIRGI NIA 
., - ·- =- 11 - D_ ll _ Cl _ il _ D_ IJ<a.aD- • _ D_ D_ D_ D - ·- m- a•• t- ll _ O_ U. - D- o•) 
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C/7intd by 
KNOXVILLE 
LITHOGWHJNG 00. 
KNOXVILLE. TENN• 
.CJJesignt:d tJnJ 
c11g;tJveJ by 
CAPITOL ENGRAYING 
COMPAllY 
~ASHVILLE, TENN. 


